
Mtrail And ati.
NIiwtlRRy MARKEr.

Correte,d every Tuesday and Fridayby Suuuer Bros.
M oat.................... ........ 6(@6o .Shoulders ......................,.... 7a.H ams................................. 12(b14o.Best Lard ......................... 7L8ko.Best Molasses, new crop..... 50oc.Good Molasses..................... 25@35o.Corn ..--.. ......................... 65 .Meal .... -. ....................... 600.Hay .......... ................... 750.Wheat Bran........................ $1.00.

l t " lnt Flour$.................. 81.75.
2n'd Best Y+' r.................... $4.25.
Strait Flour .... . $4.00,
Good Ordinary Fl tsr........$3.00(g3.60.
Sugar ..................... ......... 6(64c.
Rico................................... 6&( 8 c.
CofYee.................................. 1 0 15c.
Cotton seed meal, per ss.ck... 1.00.
Bale Hulls, per cwt............. 30c.

Country Produce.

Butter, per lb ..................... 15(ta)20c.
Eggs, per dozen .................. .12'c.
Chickens, each.................. 12(a)20c.
Peas, per bu^hol................. 60c.
Corn, per bushel.................. 55c.
Oaks, per bushel................. 35(a)40c.
Swcet potatoes .................... 40()50c.
Turkeys, pot- lb .................. 6t 8c.
Fodder, per cwt ................. 6(K ?5c.

Cty Daniels has just received a bli
lot of Friendship Hlearts. "Come and
BOO 'emu." t 1 t.

CO'I'ON MARKET.
(Corrected Sem-weekly by 0. MCR. Holhes.)
September 11:
Best grade..................6 1.16 to 6.15
Market steady.
The agricultural report issued on the

10th makes the cotton crop August
68 5-10 against 8.i August '.0th, and 70
September 10th, 1898. This is the low-
est record for many years.

Chester H. Brown, Kalamazoo, Mich.,
says: "Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cured me
of a severe cie of indigestion: can
strongly recommend it to all dyspep-tids. "Digests what you eat without
aid from the stomach, and cures dys-pepsia. Robertson & Gilder.

Stop the Flies,
Use our Screen Doors and Windows.

STUA 'r 3Ros.
E. H. LESLIi, Manager. t&ftf

Telephone subscribers.
Please add to your list:
Blackwelder & Davenport, (Ware-house)-1C.
J. P. Noel, (cotton yard)--73.
Hayes & Livingston, (store)-107.

And oblige,
t&f. 2% L. W. FLoYo.

Alliance Warehouse Slackholdij.
Stockholders of the Newberry Alli-

ance Warehouse Company will meet at
Prosperity on September 22nd, at 11
o'clock a. in., to consider a proposition
to purchn3e the Warehouse property.

R. T. C. H UNTI.Ra, Pres.
Jos. L. Kr:rr'r, Sec.

{ There's always hope while there's
One Minute Cough Cure." An at.tnec
of pneumonia left my lungs in bad
shape and I was near the first stagesG4of consumption. One Minute CoughsCure complotely cured me," writes
iolen McHeury, l3ismark, N. I). Gives;5iinstant relief. Robertson & Gilder.

School Hooks.

XVWe are now ready for the School
Book trade. Come before the 25th to
avoidl the rush. All School Books sold
st,rictly for cash.

t&f tf. WVM. G. MAv. S

Not ee.
I have just returnedi from my summer

trip) andi am ready to serve all my 01(d
customers and as many new ones as I
can, but my p)rices will be somewhat
advanecd. Mus. J. Ri. GREEN,

t&f tf.

Notice.

The farmers in the vicinity of Pros-
perity, and all others interested in to-
l-acco raising, are requested to meet at
Prosperity on Friday, the 29th of Sep-
enber, 1899, at 2 o'clock p. mn., for the

tof organizing a tobacco club.
3,iUNTGRAND) OTHRIFls.

t td.

Cure is a scient.ific
the endorsemnent of
and the medical
what you eat" and
popsia. M. A. Ke-
Tonn., says It cured

n of ten years' stand-
~eGilder.

Ilarbcu,n.
I1flbe a Barbecue at the resi-

a'of B. B. Rikard, near Capt. 'WV.
-siitts, on September .1th. Music

will be furnished for the enjoyment of
the young peop)le. t lt.

Gent's Customu-Made, Shoes.
They arc os good as any in the world.

See them at S. J. Wooten's. tr.
A Suddeni Death.

Mr's. T1. B. Perry (lied at her home in
this city on Friday night. She retired
early in the night with her infant
child, seeming to be as wecll' as usual.
About iil o'clock the intant began cry-
lag, which awoke Mr. Perry, who was
asleep in an adjoining room, lie went
into the room to sec what was the mat-
ter' with the child and found the moth-
er cold in death. She leaves a husband
and two children.

Millions Oiven, Away
it ia certainly gratifying to the pub-

lie to know of one concern in the land
who are not afraid to begenerous to the
needy [and( stuff'erinig. Trhe proprietors
of D)r. KCing's New D)iscovery for Cor-
sumption, Coughs and Colds have
given away over ton million trial hot-
ties of this great medicine; and have
the satisfaction of knowing it has ah-
solutely cured thousands of hopeless
cases. Asth ma, Bronchitis, Hoarse-
ness and all dilseases of the Throat,
Chest and Lungs are surely cured by
it. Call en all Druggist, andr geta trial
bottle free. Regular size 50c. and $1.
Every bottle guaranteed, or price re-
funded.

Subscribe to the Delineator through
S. J. WooLen. It will cost less. tt.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.
Sce Master's sale.
Mr. Abram Stork, of Columbia, Is it

the city.
Miss Mary Nance Fair returned yes-

terday from a visit to Laurens.
Miss Linda We Ich has returned fron:

Laurens where she visited friends.
Mrs. 0. MoR. Holmes returned yes-

terday from Black Mountain, N. C.
Mlils Lucy Aull, of Mountville, is oi

a visit to Mr. J. R. Groon's family.
Mrs. ;J. R. Green and children have

returned home from their summer trip.
Chief of Police Hunter is taking his

week's vacation. Mr. Bradley is acting
chief.

)r. rnd Mrs. J. W. Boozer, of Co-
lumbia, are spending the week in New-
berry.
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Brown leftyester-

day for Cross Hill. Mr. Brown will go
from there to Atlanta.

Jas. Y. Culbreath and W. H. Hunt,
1sqs., went to Columbia yesterday on
professional business.
See notice of election on the question

of assessment and levy of two-tmill tax
for Graded School purposes.
Mr. Ilob Cockroll was called to Co-

lumbia this morning on account of the
serious illness of his brother Joe.

Mrs. Kate Coats and daughter, Miss
Nellie Coats, are visiting relatives and
friends in Laurens and Cross Hill.

Mrs. 1.. W. Floyd returned yester-
day from the mountains of North Caro-
lina, where she had been spending a
few weeks.

People should be slow to criticise
and condemn until they are in posses-
sion of all the facts and know the truth
in all matters.
Miss Eva Riser left on Saturday for

Kingstree, where she will resume her
duties as teacher in the Kingstree
Graded Schools.
A citizens' meeting will be held on

Wednesday, 27th inst , in the opera
house to hear the report of the trus-
tees of the Graded Schools.
On account of the wreck the C., N.

& L. trains have been running between
here and Columbia on the Southern
road since Saturday afternoon.
The store advertised for rent by Mr.

1t. C. Williams is the one next to the
one in which the laundry is being run.
The laundry is not going to leave New-
berry.
There will be a matrl game of ball

played next Saturday afternoon on the
West End diatibond, between Caldwell
and West End nines. The game to be
called at 4 o'clock.
Manager Voss informs us that he will

opeu the theatrical season on the 25th
instant with Barlow Bros. Minstrels.
He says he has several first-class attrac-
tions booked for the coming season.
Miss Kate Habenicht, of Charleston,

arrived in Nclvberry on a visit to Mrs.
Theo. Johnstone yesterday. Miss
Ilabonicht will go from here to
Spartanburg to resume her (.'ti1 as
teacher in the Graded School in that
city.
Two of the unfortunates killed in the

railroad wreck, an account of which is
p)ublished elsewhere in this paper,
were Newberry negroes-Silas Rien-
wick and Prince Cann~on. Their bodiles
were br-ought to Newberry Sunday.

Mrs. L. N. Riodger, of UJnion, and
Miss Laura Blease, and ..liss Lucille
Wilson, of Newberry, arie spending a
few days at Mr. M. A. Carpenter-s, on
t,heir return froem Washington, D. C.,
andl H-erndon, Va.-Chester Lantern.

Mirs. J. D. Chapman is clerking at
Copeland Bros. where she will be
pleased to see her many friends and
give them advantages of bargains.
A' this establishment, can be found
one of the most, select lines in the city
and are sur-e to please in quality and
p)ri ces.

Mliss Becssic Ris*,e has returned from
t,he North, bringing with her all the
pretity new styles in Golf hats,'.Sailors,
etc which she will be glad to show
the ladies. Watch this paper for the
announcement of her special display in
trimmed hats.
Mr. T. Al. Neci has comp)leted his

cotton p)latform and is itted up in nice
style for weighing cotton. His plat-
form is on 1riend street in rear of the
old F'allaw House, where he will be
p)leased to weigh your coLt an. Call
and see how nicely he is fixed up for
business.

Bright Boys Star tal in Business.

T1he p)ublishcrs of the famous big ii-
lustrated1 weekly newspaper, PENNSYL,-
VTANIA Giti', are nowp)lacing represen-
Lives at every p)ostollce in South.Caro-
lina, and they dlesire to secur~e the ser-
vices of cap)able hustling agents in each
of the following towns of Newberry
County: Nowberry, Prosperity, Up-
well, and In such other towns as are not
already supplied. T1he work is p)rofit-able andileasant. A portion of Satur-
day only a cquired. Over 5,000 agents
are doing splendidly. No money what-
ever Is reqluired. Everything is fur'-
nished free. St,ationery, rubbeir stamp,
ink and pad, advertising matter, sam-
ple copies, etc. Papers are shipped to
be p)aid for at thme end of each month.
Those not sold are not charged fo!.
Write to Publishing Co., Williams-
port, P~a., andl mention The HIei-ald and
News. t 3t.

Robertson's Tasteless
Chill Tonic!

Pleasant to take and
quick to act. The chil.
dren cry for it. The
grown folks are never
satisfied until they get
it. Only 35c. a bottle
at Robertson & Gilder's
Drug Store.

F4'IRM IN TUNI~ COUNryl.
Thu Itcsidence of Mr. J. W. Derrick Burn

ed Last Night--Nothing Saved and
No Inuurance.

Last night 'Ngtween 10 and i1 o'clocl
Mr. J. W. Derrick, who lives just foui
miles from the city, discovered hi
dwelling to be on fire.
When the lire was discovered it hat

made such headway that it was impos-
sible to cheek the flames and the fana
ly barely had timo to escapo with theit
lives.
The dwelling was a large two-story

building-said to be one of the best
built in the county.

In making his escape, Mr. Derrick
was considerably scorched and burned
about the face and hande.

All that .,as saved, was an organ and
a sewing machine, everything else was
completely destroyed, along with a lot
of flour that Mr Derrick had recently
had ground.
The lih originated in one of the up-

stairs rooms or loft, a spark, supposing
to have blown in the window fror. the
stove 1)11)0.
There was no insurance and it is a

complete loss to Mir. Derrick.

TIIF. HtItlC IiiSPiNSA li.

The Stato Hoard Orders its Itoemoval From
Its Proent Loevilon*

Columbia, Sept. 8.-Very much ado
was made today before the State Board
relative to the beer dispensary in New-
berr;. Hub Evars and Cole. Blease
argued the matter for hours. The
fight was made by a Mr. Fulmer, who
wanted the dispensary moved from un-
der his nose.

After hearing the evidence and
speeches of attorneys, on motion of Mr.
Williams, it was decided that the dis-
pensary he moved from its present lo-
cation within two weeks and that here-
after no man shall be employed in it
except one regularly elected by the
county Board.-Special to Greenville
News.

Ited lot From the Oun
Was the ball that hit 0. B. Stead-

man of Newark, Michigan, in the Civil
War. It caused horrible Ulcers that
no treatment helped for 20 years. Then
Bucklen's Arnica Stilve currd hin.
Cures Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Boils, Fl-
ons, Corns, Skin Eruptions. Best Pile
cure on earth, 23 ets. a box. Cure
guaranteed. Sold by all Druggists.

Bachelor Maiis.
There will be a meeting of the Bach-

elor Maids on Friday afternoon at the
residence of Mrs. C. 1E. Domit.ick at
5.30 o'clock. Thi3 a very.important
trecting, and a full attendance is
urgently requested.

The Prosperity Rller Mil.
This mill is owned and operated by

Moseley Bros., one of the best business
firms in this county. They have ground
over eight thousand bushels of wheat
this season already. They make four
grades of flour. The first patent has
been named in honor of the hero of
Manila bay-Dewey-and the second
in honor of Admiral Schley. Both of
these grades are excellent flour and it
is pure--no adultcr'ation.
There are four' of these mills in t,his

county and they are all doing well.
We are glad to note the success with
which these ent,erplriscs are me-ting
for they wvill encourlage our1 peol e to
growv mor~e wheat.

Investigatin,g Tofln.cco,
Yesterday a party fronA Greenwood

consisting of the following gentlemen:
Editor S. H. McGee, of the Index,
Messrs. A. J. Sproles and W. TI.. Burn-
nett came down to this cit,y to see and
learn something ab:out tihe tobacco ex-
perimnent that is being made hlere this
year.
They were drivenl out t,o the several

places where tobacco is planted, and
Mr. Jno. Hlarrell, whol is in chlarge of
tihe Stock Comnpany farms, shOwed
t,hem howv it was gathered and cured
and gr'aded. lie also explained how to
sow tile. seed anid transp)lant and culti-
vate tile weed. T[hey also visited Mr.
J. W. White's farm out, above Helena.
We thint they were very much

p)leased w!ia thleir t,rip, and will plant
seone of the weed next year in Green-
wood County.

WVorking Day and Night
Tile busiest and mightiest little thingthat ever was made is Dr. King's NewvLife Pills. Every pill is a sugar-coatedglobule of health, that chlanges weak-ntess into strength, list,lessness in to en-

ergy. bjain-faug into mental p)ower.They'rewwonderful ini building up tihehealth. Only 25c per box. Sold by allD)ruggists.
Meeting of Couanty Alliance.

Tile third quarterly meeting of the
Nowherry County Alliance will he hold
wit,h t,he Hiartford Alliance onl Friday,
October (6th, 1899.
The questions to be discussed are as

follows:
1st. Th'le best plans of diversifying

farming to make mlonley--to be opened
by D)r. W. R. Lake.

2. The cultivation of wheat.-to be
opened by Hion. JTno. P. Banks.
The ediLor and the public are Invited

to attend. R. 'T. C. HIUNT'ER, Pres.
C. F". BOYr, Sec'y.

The Rain Has Come at Last
And also thle timne for sow..

ing Turnip Seed. Don' plant
any but B3uist's, they are the
best. WVe have all of his
choicest Varieties. Come and
see us,
ROBERTSON & GILDER,

Druggists on the Corner'.

OUR PROSPERITY BUDGET
ALL. TiHE NUEWJ OF A JIVE AND PRiO.

UItESSIVE TOWN.

1)r. L. G. Corbctt returned (rum the
North 'riday.

)r. J. S. Wheeler, aftert a pleasaru
stay with his brother of "The Wheeler"
at Hendersonville, N. C., returned
home Saturday.

Dr. 1). M. Crosson, Senator fron
Lexington County, paid his uncle, 1r.
J. H. Simpson a short visit. Saturday.
Miss Nancy Simpson has returned to

Kinards to open her school.
Dr. W. L. Lybrand was in town Mon-

day and bought at beaut,iful buggy and
harness from the 1'rosperit,y Stock
Company.

Assistant iditor Aull was in the city
last Saturday. G lad to see you. Comi
agai.

M%iss Kate Calvo, of Columbia, is vis-
iting M rs. ). W. Hola id.
Mr. 0. W. i)errick is at home on the

sick list.
Miss Annie Helle Wise has returned

from a visit to Little Mountain. Miss
Toy Luther came home with her.
Uncle George Wise and Uncle Mike

Ketpsou snent Friday in our city.
ltev. .1ames 1l1yce, P'resident of Due

West College was in town looking after
students for his institution. He says
the prospects for the corm:ing year are

very encouraghug.
Cotton sold ut. (i# quite freely in our

market, Saturday. The Prosperity
cow)I buyers say they expect to make
Prospcrity one of the best cotton mar-
kets this sea on, and we seo no season

why it shoulun't be. I"'ive large cotton
mills are represented here now, and all
say they must have cotton. 'acolet
Manufacturing Co. is represented by
.1. L. & A. G. Wise. This factory con-
sumes thirty thousand bales annually.
Clifton Manufacturing Co. '.y Mosely
Bros. This mill uses thirty thousand
a year. Newberry mill by Hawkins
Bros. This mill consumes about four-
teern thousand bales of the fleecy staple
annually. Richland and Granby mills
by S. S. 3irge. These mills cat up
something like fifteen thousand bales
every year Union Mplnufacturing Co.
by Wheeler & Bowers. This mill uses

something like fifteen thousand bales
annually, making a total of over one
hundred thousand (100,000) hales. This
ought to give us a first class cotton
market. and we feel safe in saying that
the planters will get the highest mar-
ket price for their cotton at I'rosperity
th is season.

Mlrs. Sam Sheely died of apoplexy
Monday morning,. She leaves a hus-
baud and eleven children to monrn
their loss. She was a sister of Rev.
Ml. M. Kinard, of Columbia, and Rtev.
James Kinard, of Leesville. A good
woman full of good works has gone.

For wounds, burns, scalds, sores, skin
diseases and all irritating eruptions,
nothing so soothing and healing as Do
Witt,'s Witch Hazel Salve. Mrs. Emma
l3olles, Matron l'nglewood Nursery,Chicago, says of it: "When all else
fails in healing our habias, it will
eure." Robei'tson & Gilder.

Centrai School E'~xIbitio.
Mrt. Editoi': Yesterday was a great

day foi' central school. The picnic and
exhibition were a dlecided success.
Notwithstanding the inclenmency of the
weatheri there were nearly 400) peop)le
in at,tendlance. All the pupi1ils acquit-
tcd1 themselves well. Dri. Hiallmnan, of
Prosp51erity, gr'aced the occasion with
his preOsenicc. I'r'of. 8. .1. D)errick
madle a timely addi'ess. T1he cr'owd
seemed delight,ed1 with the exei'eises
throughoub. Th'ie dinner was stumpt,u-
ous and the cuisinc could not have been
exelled.
T1here were several promlintent, cdu-

eatoi's plresent, that added to the p)leas-
ui'e of all.
The program was in The Herald and ,

News of the 5th inst.., therefore it, is
not worth while to repeat it hci'e.
Thaniks are extended to the aumdien.ee

for their kindness andl supercib condluct,
and the whole commtunity Is under ob-
ligations to the musicians of t,he (day,
who wer'e the Misses Swyger't, of Pe'ak,
and Messr's. 1101) andl Count,s, of Hope,
and M rs. Maggie Sheely, of Pomnaria,
for the splendid select.ions and rend i-
tions thereof.
TJhe day passed off' leasantly and

will be long remnembered.
Ci'i lt>No.

Pomar'ia, S. C., Sept. 9th, 1899.

We ofTer Onue lin ndred D)ollars Itxoward'~ for
Iay' cxaseif Ctr h

u
a, n 'tb.nrdb

I". J1. Ci KN I'Y & CO)., Pronps, T1oledto, 0.
We 11te underi'8gnei' haxvtu k nown V. J1. ( hx-

ney fox' thle last 15 years and beileve'xhin
pe'rfeeJyt honiornit h,t4itaHsitrious tran sne-
oinIailnusIdnaniallyI ale Notary ntan

WVAE,IINO, F INNAN & Aunv[5, Whtoteeuaj
II all's Catarrhx'I Ctx 13 uakt'n itertnnxxiy net-

ingC diecf j
pon ihte b,0(lood and tl(neou sur-fneesofythsystem. Prtien 75e. prbot't)1.1e.Hohld;byalDngss T'sItlenonhluis fr p.

Anx ExceptIon to thte lRule.
A shop) where you cnn get, what youl

want and( when you want it.
STU'I;TIC' nos.

(B. IV. of Wo111a11's 001I0, lRicllloll, Va,)
INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC.

New plupils r'eceived at any time.

Music Room over Mower Co.'s Store.

Terms $2.5 per 8 lessons3,
t&f ti.

lendrix Milt Nowe.

Our gitlners ire beginning to gitn upltho cottonl crop, which is shout..
Mlr. ('aperas Moriis has a very sick

child.
Farm11ers are busy pulling fodder and

picking cotton now-a-dayt.
I am very sowy that I was detained

frotn attendjng the correspondents'
pienie' and oh, me! how Josh 'J'Truip
went for us boys. We will show hil.l
how hie ;t anids next year' at his pienie,and we assure him that his uggestedprogramme will not be blank for want
of spealkers.
The past w'ek we have been on our

rounlds again, t(be' recovering enough
streligth from ou" spell of fever. We
noticed some very good fields of '..otton
and corn on Monday and Tuesday in
the St. l.uIkes, i1rarman Quarter and
1Utopia sect.ions. Wednesday and Th u's-
dlay we lpent in Saluda (ounty canvass-
I ng. We crossed Saluda at Wyse's
Perry, and stopped a while at Mr. 1).
M. liedenbaugh's mill and 'vatehed him
saw. AMr. Iledenbaugh is an expert,
mill Ianti, and likt's the business. Prom
here we went. across Laittle al11da on
the Cherokee bridge, to our friend, Mr.
1 ufus i I larman, at P"ox, S. ('., a form-
or Nmeht'rry man. While over there,
we had the pleasure of forming a n-
her of new icluaint,ances. We noticed
some fine fields of corn and cotton, and
helieve what erops we have snen in Ha-
luda Counlty are far ahead of those in
Newberry.

l''riday, bright and early, found us
preparing to attend the school exhihi-
tion and pienic at Centrtl Acailemy,
near I'omal'ia, and according to pront-
ise, I will give a short, account of the
proceedin) s. We arrived very early
and found only it f'2iw persons present.
\We found ourself among friends, al-
though sonliewhat in IL strange seetion,
yet we had passed throtgh this seetiont a
time or two before, but bit is is the ! rst
exhibition and school picnic we ev,tr
attended in tlis section, and let tie tell
you that these folks are whole-soulel
people, and they try to tmale a stranger
feel like he is at home--especially iL
newspapsr correspond ei t. 'he hot
to begrin was to have bee at tr o'clock,
but, on account of some arrtl;gement",
the exerefses did not, begin until about.
10 o'clock. The stage had been ereet-
ed in front of the acatdemy and was
bealutifully decorated with evergreens.
An arbor had been built neat' tle stage
and covered with china brushes. The
programme, ats was puliblihd in last
week's Ilerald and Nev,, was carried
out so handsomely that it showed that
the pupils and teler had spared no
pains iL tryilng to interest the public.
I'rof. S. J. Derrick spoke jut,t before
dinner and mnade it good impression.
'rof. Derrick was at home, having
been born and reared near here. light
years ago Prof. Derrick taught, this
very school, and made a good impres-
sion at that time as an educator. Ills
subject was 11igher IEducitional Col-
leges and Schools. I'rof. Derrick told
these people sonime pllin facts, and if
heeded, will redound t,o their goodi a.d
the welfare of thieir ch ildren. A fler
l'rof. D errick had spoken, d inner wiLs
anniounledtl, ,Ludl a wonderi'ful feast, it
was. We hald the pleatstwe of part.ak-
ng, to out'r heartt's on tent,s, (If suthl

finitia~tables as5 otn's pltet could de-
Sire iwit,h our' friei'd, MrIn. J1nio. IHick
Ihede3nbaugh). A tabile w'.as sprleid near11
t,he aLcadlemy and wits latdein with line

After dinnier the exercises were re-
sumlIed andi were finlishIed aLbout.4 o'clock.
P'rof. W. L. MIotes itrtoduced0 t,he3
sp)eakci'.. Th'le cr'owd nitmbnernedl about,
500 personsi), andtt we thinktI tht, every
(1ne preset,t entjoyed thtemselvecs. 'We
cenn say thait th)is section has~mlore t,han
its shitre of hanLIdsome 11inn an beati-i
fuil women. WeT had1( tlhe pleasu re of
grasping the hands of a inumbarii of ouri
friends and)( miak ing ntwVontes. We
rod0 Ia whleel Ii,hroingh t.he miutd to futl-
fill outr engagetmen)t fo. yourit paper'.
T1he patronls like( their' teacher', anid, we
tintk, the pupils really ladmire Im.
We long for' such days ats we spent, at
('en tral A cademily ont last, Friiday. Siuch
ptleaLsanit days are' lonlg chlri'shled in ott
t'inor'y. We cani ttrulthfllfi.1'say tbat,
thlis wa.is one0 of the~best, schtool exii-
tionis we haIve e ver' attended,i and wo
w%ould( like to makeiC specCial comflmenit on
somel of the spleaker's who deser've it,
but,1 wc mutlst, irefri'n, as~thelre were so

manyiI of t,hem.
Latst, Sat.urdoay at week we at,tenlded

the closinig eercises of IPine [Higg
Academy3, in Laexington (Counity,3 l'tof.
W'ill Shealy is tihe teachter, anid hals a
v'ery large sch)ooi. 'This wits a

pin1ce to the wr'itei', bt, t,he faces of
mantIy were0 faiiarii. 'VTeltdiner wIts

fine in quial ity and ple nti ful ill (, lan)ti-
Ly, ais those good old Dutcth folks, know
how to prepareLt'. ILir. S. .1. Ila~lentine,

St.SM.0rd 1-11i, tand til'o.Ge..
I ,aLt Satithai weekiVCI wias ia day to

be long r'emem'ibereod by3 manLy tht, att-

tendced the Leaguec eercises att Zlin.

Addretsses weO'(rtade by1)'l Iev. ArlliIl,

IProfs. It. M Monlts, D). I. WV allatce and1
GeCo. . Crameri0'Oil di fferent subjects.

I.I. D)omniniock says lie is no0w fin.
shinlg up his canvassing for' fll ord(ers

forl tnuri'ery3 steetk, buit t ht, hie !xp)ets

to talke somett 51prinig ordercls.

A cOoord intg to proise,i( Saiturday13 foundm

the witt' att O)'Neal Acadetmy, attend.

ing thie closinel~xei'cises (of O'Neal

school0. Pe'ople0 beIganI to ind( theit'

way3 thtere very~~earlly anld, by3 ten

L)'clock. Ia lar'ge (crowdI ha~d gather1ed

hoer tile exeri'ese.. buht they did not,

stop)COfcoing unt'il dinner01, wvhen we est:-

matted the cr'owd at abhout,500. Tihe ex-

crI'Oes were bog tn abhout, 10 o'clock
and)( those whoIti took parlt had b1een trinii-

ed well, andt it, showed that Mis (o'

Dominek, tho eillclient teacher of ti<
school, had uidergono many distdvant
tagi's and spared no pains in trailninr.
tilt) ninds of t.hse, hoy8 tiI irils, at
especially for thcso cxer"cises. Well
the chi!lJron did well and heapet]
erowns of laurels on the head of theii
teaher wi) so worthily deas'eves It
They reieted their pweehes iild dia-
logues andl acted their tableaus with
such grace and ease that we h1card
a oinube' of favorablo coninenlts, and
we predilet thlLt this comiunity will

furnish some of out' leading muen some
day. The stage was beaut,ifully deco-
ratel and the word "I'xcelsior" was on
the centre or the wall. Some of the
licces brought forth iiuc11 laughter
atnd somne of thent acted the "negro'
al "'clown" ine. School Conuiiis.

sioner l1 iggins was p'reseit and Opened
the exercises wit-hI prayi'er and intro-
Iutel the actors. litss I n)oinick is
iucli liked by the 1upil, ald pat rlls
LL O'e't:ial. The diliner was spreuad oil

it table netn' the hoacuadiltny and 11wil
plentiful, i,ni all thiat one coul(d wish.
I the afternoon 1 -of. I)errick, of Sa-
luda (outnty, spoke on education, School
('ommit1 issione' i iggn'ils also.

I'rof. t:rillin T. I'sgh will leave to
open hi' School it. Stoke's Iridge, ill
I)'lington) ('onut., next we'ek. Ilh is
going to teach a ditlerelt. scho ol this
year. IIe taug lit in Sumter Coi sty last,
yeur.

Mi'. 1R. T. I'ugh and bride, of Geol'-
gilt, will arrive here soos and miake
this thei hoine. lie has beei the tele-
grap)h operator at l elena, ('a. tie ex-
l)tcts to farit .

ylr. .1 lptil t H. ('onnelly, of il tolia,
and 1i'. I':1bl rich BIoozer, of St. ILukes,
will leave foS' p)artalhurg ini a few days
to atield the next. session of \Voll'ord
('ol e.r.

I,.:tN A.
Newherry, Sept. 11, 1899.

TEACHERS WANTED.
Teacher wanted 10 tch WVhleehail

school, School I)istrilt' No. :i , api licn-tion to be handed in on or before 'Sep-
1.iml)e' :.', 1899. A1llicittions will be
rceeived by eit,ber of the ''ulesrsignedl.

). (. M1 ir.,
I). C. !I1l,i.1y l,
I '.V I1O l,\N 11,

Aittle Alountain, S. C.

A Chance to
hloId Your Cotton

'.The Nowherry Bondl'l \Vari'hionsc+
will be roady by Septeibor 5th to
eHot'o cot.toti iiut] nako reaisolabl
aivantcoeS On 8lam11. Iiterost Oil

Iione0y at low rnto. For furthuor
informationt apply to

1lhe Nowherry \Viro Ilouse Co,,
GFO. W. HUMiIIE1t, Ires.

C. ]'. SIUMMER, Sec.
1 1no. t&f.

WAGONS& BUGGIES
In Car Loads.

Wo haivo just, reces ie a carl of tho
\Voll Kniowni Wh'ito I lickory Waugonls;
also0, ai cari of hiaggios, which wo will
Holi clioap, I[ ili 110pd o'i Nsgo
or Huggy, it will pay1 youi to catll and
got oulr pri'cos beforo ni:-ikinig your
purchiaso. WNo buy in lasrgo lots, pss-

cash, dlisCOtIlit oury bills, which tls-
ables0 11s to soil I"trat. Class G ootle ait.
low pricos. Corno anld see us. Woe
will tako Ipleasture in showinsg you
wluat, we have. W\O gtiau-ato(i overy
Wa'sgonu and1( Juggy to gi ve (ent ire

Vory resp)ectfully,

Summer Bros.
Teachers' Examination,

FrIlmu WVILi4 lkE AN iNxAMllNA-- infor white teachers bel atNewherr'sy ( 'ourt, 1 Iouse 011 Sep)teIIinber14tb, 189i9. 'JThis exarinalsitionl will take
the p>lace of t.he ()otobers examiinat,ionl

fosr whiites. ihoisr 9 it. m5., to p. m5.
I'. WN. IilGI(;;NM

Coust.y Snp't of E'ducatio m.

Notico or Filial SctilloIc11 amt Dlischarga.
IOS'E 1 I!EitilY G IVi-:N

men)st, on1 the Estte of I happy I). 1< insard,
'I cCased . oni M\ondlay', thle 18 lb day of

-;iseptsliher, A. I). 189,9, att ii o'clock ill

lthe forlenlOOn, ill thle 'robatet Coiurt fos

Newberrsy C'ount,y, S. ( .. and1t will iml-

med!inatel tshesreafter a pplty fors letters
11811 sstory~ as5 txaetr of said s'st,ate.

All iierson5 s ving tlaimes stgainst the

saidI estate will retder thet samel dssly
Lt,testedt, andt thoses inebt.ed to thl. said

thsat daSt to 1.he' tlndersIignedt.

A\ usgust 18, I1809.

It* u' it' W st, li . It s I, Ittls

Io e te:t :!e to 5li5t .0 ltre satltf t A. ,r 15 .nlI, tt'. . I - ;It l , nes ls. for~5 tlhin o,sjsls
Ith; 'l1

ne

' t i ht5. 11, riat. e,snils

Xlo ti-,w toip' Crithrs.one
e t ot' of .ac roos. &\. I:.n Sshcr dbi-

hv)i d .t:h t wtr l'-jtsrsed to ro heilr nie '* - :t!tH' i m "s ent ls t ,"tl mtoi'e

Litf(5', n tttuIft ave tf ru mtlvln.r
185.w. . I I( Pr)Ues,du

A.1 idor of .\biry A.tt fo. NSheisdy

County W.W.. C.G S

Sttionerv.
Why pay so much for N our

Writing Material when we
can supply you so cheap?We have all grades, but can
sell you good Note Paper,2-1 Sheets for 2c, 25 good En-
velopes, lIrgo or small, for 3c.
Letter Paper,
Foolscap Paper,Legal Cap Paper,Box Paper, Tablets,Pen Points,
Slate and Lead Pencils,Memoranda Books,Inks, Mucilage, Glue.

On1 these ai1l other things
we will ave you money. As
our interests are looked alter
fro1m that, great trade centre,New \oi'k. Ve uiale'lby,lterefore we un11lersell,

NE Yourk
Racet Store.

ICE,
ICE, ICE,

In an1y <lualntit.y and aIt tany
t inle.

Special Prices in
Large Lots.

We solic'it the patronago of'
,dl, and will do our utmost to

Notify us iI' you wish wag-
On1s to stop at your door.

SBw. Jones.

The
Hot Season
Has Come at Last,
And Nowis Your Time
To Buy Something to
K(eep You Cool.

w. s81 to) call1 npieial attontion to
lthe following lines:

I loro you'll linid a big lino of

ORGANDIES,
LAWNS,

MUSLINS,
PIQUES,

aind1 all kinds of whito goods,
IDross paittetrus ready to miako up,

withI trininhgH, (etc., to tmatch.
I'ans1 of all k inds(, CJorsets, light-

weighit Unider'vsts., ltibbonsfl, Laces,

Oxford t ies ini abundan(ffco, all sizes,
e-s andI picosv. In fact every-

thing that1 g(,os to mtake up a fir4.

laWsifis' dpart ifiet,
Ivou will ask to soo hot weather
Is you wdl1be .shownz an immonso

I,o~ houghit especially for the l.o6
monthlsi.

Se~rgo CJoats and Vests in Saque
atnd ul ti( Cut, Alpaca andi Mohair
Co~ats uta \ ests inl blac1k and colore.
Whluito D1 uckc Pa'nts, I"ancy Vest',
St ratw, ( rashi, C rauue, StiffV andl
A lpinuo I lats in feathor weight.

V ici K id Shioes, laok iad tan,
bot hi in Shioes andi Oxfords; Nogligee
Sh its in proVusion1, alil colors, pl ain
Hi al fancy('. IlavplaO)Icod a special
linO of' Negh g(oo Shirts on counters
o0 1h0 closed at cost.
All kinds of light woight Under-

wr, Half Hose, etc.
Havo just opened a b)ig line of

wvashablo ties from 150c. per doz. up.
YOU will find1 everything at lRock

Bottom Pr'iicos. Comoi ini and give
us a look. Yours rsp)ect.fully,
11 A. RNWICK


